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FOR THE THIRD YEAR IN A ROW, lhe likelihOOd or 

a radish purehase increased according to in.come.and 

age.ShOppersage S9 and older comprised lheg roup 

most likely overall to buy radiSh� rollowed by lhose 

earning more lhan $100,000 annua Dy. Bolh lheoldes t 

and most at t\uentg roups were more lhan t'Wl.ceas 

likely to buy radishe-s lhan lhose in the Jowest end or 

lhOsegroups-in tact, Shoppers in lhe lo west in.come 

and age g ro ups were the leas t likely to buy radishe-s 

overal l➔ 

A rour•year t rend shOws lhat Caucasian consumecs 

gen.er.ally favor radishe-s more lhan thOseor other 

elhnieities, al lhOugh lhis year Shopper s in lhe ·olher" 

category were more.apt to buy I.he root vegetable when 

il came to elhn.idty. 

ihis s picy vegetable.appeals more to (amilie-s wilhOul 

kid s.and more to males than remale Shoppers. Iii 
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OVERVIEW 
Shoppers are looking for 
organic radishes with szles 
soaring nearly 9% in 20·9. 
Organic radishes now account 
for more than 6% of all ·adish 
sales. Attract shoppers ooking 
for organic salad vegetables 
by including radishes in your 
organic mix and provide a 
boost to the bottom line. 

FRESH TRENDS 2020 
10% of consumers said they 
purchased organic radishes 
exclus

i

vely, down from 14% last 
year, while another 18% said 
they bought organic radishes 
at least some of the time. 

MARKETING TIPS 
Includ e  organic radishe; in 
salad vegetable promotions 
and cross-merchandise them 
with bagged salads. Provide 
preparation tips and recipes 
that encourage con sumers 
to take organic radishes out 
of the salad an d make them 
a sid e  dish all on their own. 
Includ e bo th bagged and bulk 
product to appeal to di:ferent 
types of shoppers. 

To «< "'ot't 0"1!nt >n<.t

ProduceMarketGuide.co m/ 
produce/organic-radishes 

Sourc� IRI 

Or�nic percent of 
retail radish sales 

Organic radishes can add 
a spicy tang to any salad , 
so cross-promote them with 
bagged salads and other 
salad vegetables. Includ e 
them in winter holiday 
promotions as their bright 
red color makes them a 
festive addition to any plate. 
Encourage shoppers to think 
of organic radishes as a 
healt r - It? snack 
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DOS AND DON'TS 
V oo: Include organic 
radishes in winter holiday 
promotion s as their bright 
red color can add a festive 
touch to holiday meals. 

IC oo,(r, Don't place bulk 
organic radishes n ear 
conventional product that 
needs to be misted as the 
water from the conven t ional 
prod uct can cause cross
con taminatio n  issues. 




